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Vol V., No. 2

April,19U
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JOURNAL OF JOHN WORK, JUNE-OCTOBER, 1825
(Introductionand annotationsby T. C. Elliott.)
Readers of the Washington Historical Quarterlyhave already become acquainted with Mr. John Work, an officerof the Hudson's Bay
Company, throughhis previous journal- with introductorynote- published in Volume HI, pp. 198-228, recordingthe details of the journey
of an expeditionfromFort George on the Columbia riverto the Fraser
river and back in November-December,1824, (in which he remarked
among otherthingsabout the "weightyrain" commonto the Coast and
Puget Sound localities). Mr. Work's particularduties duringJanuaryMay, 1825, we do not know; thiswas the period duringwhich Governor
Simpson and Chief Factor John McLoughlin selected the site for Fort
Vancouver and the headquarterswere removedfromFort George (Astoria) to the new location,which was on the high groundeast of the present cityof Vancouver,Washington,wherethebuildingsof the Washington
(State) Asylum for the Blind and Deaf now stand. GovernorSimpson
returnedup the Columbia riverin March, 1825, with the Express bound
for York Factory on Hudson's Bay, but eventsindicate that he already
had learned to place much confidencein the youngclerk JohnWork. In
June,Mr. Work findshimselfassignedto duty in the interiorand accompanies the "brigade" of officersand voyagersunder Mr. John McLeod
returning
up the riverwith goods for the trade at the variousinteriorforts.
Mr. McLeod was thenstationedat ThompsonRiver (Kamloops) but had
been givenleave to returnacross the mountainsto Hudson's Bay the following spring.
Readers of the "three synopticalwritersof Astoria," as Dr. Elliott
Coues designatesGabriel Franchere,Alexander Ross and Ross Cox, have
had occasion perhapsto tireof the narrativesof successivejourneysup and
down the Columbia riverwith the constantencounterswith the Indians at
the Cascades and Dalles portages. In this journal we have anotheraccount of the same journey and discover that with the education of the
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Indians of the Columbia to the fixed and just policy of the Northwest
and Hudson's Bay Companies in their trade relations,the hatred and
distrustand armed resistanceof theseIndians has already ceased to a great
extentand thatonly the naturaldispositionto pilferhas to be taken much
into account.
Between June 21st and November 1st, 1825, the period coveredby
part of thisjournal, Mr. Work journeysmany miles and introducesus to
the regularlines of travelof the fur tradersbetweentheirfortsin Washington,NorthernIdaho and Montana and to some of the routinelife of
the forts. He visitsthe Nez Perces at theirtradinggroundwherethe City
of Lewiston,Idaho, now stands,the Flatheads at the spot wherethe large
powerplantis now beingerectedbelow ThompsonFalls, Montana, and the
thenactive Fort Okanogan, Washington,at the mouthof that riverwhere
now there is only barren waste; but his headquarterswere at Spokane
House, thenas now thetrade centerforall the "Inland Empire." He also
tells of the verybeginningof buildingand plantingat Kettle Falls, where
the most importantof the interiortradingposts, Fort Colvile, was just
being started. Only the firstpart of the entirejournal is givenin thisissue
and the remainderis to be presentedin a later numberof the Quarterly,
and thento be followedby a second journal of the same writer.
For briefmentionof Mr. Work's career the reader is referredto the
- already cited, and to page 464 of Volearliernumberof thisQuarterly
ume II of H. H. Bancroft'sHistoryof the NorthwestCoast. It is sufficientto say here that Mr. Work was of Irish descent,the name being
properlyspelled Wark, and thathe remainedin the serviceof the Hudson's
Bay Company continuously
up to the timeof his death at Victoria, B. C,
in 186 1. This journal comes to us throughhis descendantsand is now
depositedas a part of the archivesof BritishColumbia, and Mr. Scholefield,the ProvincialArchivist,has kindlycomparedthiscopy for publication. The journal has neverbeforebeen publishedand does not appear
to have been examinedor used by Hubert Howe Bancroft,who had access
to othersof theWork journalsin thepreparationof his seriesof histories.
The parenthetical
marksare used to designatewords thatare doubtful
by reason of the originalmanuscriptsbeing blurredor faded.
T. C. Elliott.

JOURNAL.
June21, 1825.
Drizzling rain withsome weightyshowers. Very littlewind.
At 10 o'clock the Interiorbrigade, consistingof fiveboats carrying
pieces and manned by 32 men, left Fort Vancouver under the charge of
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Mr. McLeod.1 A sixthboat and 12 menunderthechargeof Mr. McKay2
accompaniedthe Brigade as a convoy to above the Chutes.8 The water
is very high and the currentstrong. Encamped at 4 o'clock opposite
Quick Sand River.4 We stopped at this early hour to get some of the
boats which were badly gummed. Some of the pieces were put in Mr.
McKay's boat to lightenthe others.
Being orderedto proceed to Spokane in charge of the outfitfor that
place, I accompanythe brigade.
Wed.y. 22
forenoon.
Wind W.
rain
Drizzling
Embarked at 3 o'clock and reached the Cascades at 1, had to
was got half way across the Portcarryat the New Portage,5everything
age by 5 oclock when the men were employedgummingthe boats. There
were a good many Indians, but they were very quiet, 60 to 70 salmon
were purchased from them, principallyfor Tobacco, at an inch per
salmon.
Thursday 23
fresh
fromthe N. W.
Dry weather,blowing
was embarked
Resumed carryingat 3 oclock and by 6 everything
at the upper end of the portage,where we proceeded up the riverunder
saill with a finestrongwind till 12 oclock when we put ashore a little
it too roughto proceed.
below Cape Horn,6Mr. McLeod considering
Friday 24
Dry weathera finebreeze fromthe N. W.
Continuedour journeyat a littlepast 3 oclock with a nice sail wind
and reached the lower end of the Dalles about two and got boats &
foods about half way across the portage. We were detained more than
two hours at breakfastbelow the portage, as Mr. McKay left his boat
with two men, and the pieces had to be put in the otherboats. On approachingthe Dalls the currentwas verystrongand the boats being deep
laden it was difficult
gettingthemup. My boat was caughtin a whirlpool
and verynear sunk, she was wheeled around threetimesbefore the men
got her out. There are a good many Indians on the portage we reckon
from400 to 500, howevertheywere verypeaceable. Gave thema little
i JohnMcLeod, Senior, stationed at Thompson river or Kamloops.
Consult "Peace River," by Archibald McDonald, for his career.
2 Probably Charles McKay, son of Alex McKay who was blown up with
the Tonquin, and step-son of Dr. John McLoughlin.
3 Celilo, or the Falls of the Columbia, above The Dalles.
4 The Sandy river, Multnomah County, Oregon; camp being near Washougal on opposite shore.
on nortn DanK, wnere raiiroaa portage
e Portage around tne cascades
was built in later years.
6 The Upper Cape Horn, below Klickitat
river; see Wilkes
Map of
Oregon.
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Tobacco to smoke and boughtas much salmon as we requiredat equally
as low a price as at the Cascades.
Satd.y. 25
Clear very warm weathera littlewind up the riverin the morning
but calm afterwards.
across
Recommencedcarryingat Yl past 2 oclock, had everything
the portage7& embarkedat 6, and were across the Chutes by 1 1. The
portageat the Chutes was shorton accountof the high Water. Encamped
at 6 in the eveninga littlebelow Day's River,8 to gum the boats. We
lost nearly2 hours at breakfastbelow the Chutes. We reckoned150 to
200 Indians at the Chutes, they were very quiet. Gave themto smoke
and also about an inch of Tobacco each when we were comingoff. Mr.
McKay & Mr. Douglas,9 with the convoy men left us at the upper end
of the Chutes to returnto Fort Vancouver.
Sunday 26
Clear weatherlittlebreeze of wind fromthe N. W. in the morning
and evening,but calm and verywarmin themiddleof theday.
Continuedour journeya littlepast 3 oclock and encamped at 7 in
the evening. Were detained 2 hoursgummingthe boats.- had the sails up
while the wind lasted in the morningand evening. A good many Indians
along the river.
Monday 27.
Clear, a finebreeze up the River in the morningbut calm and insufferablywarm afterwards.
Embarked a littlebefore 3 oclock, passed the lower end of the Big
Island10 at Yl past 4 and encamped at 6 to gum one of the boats, we
were also detained 1Yl hoursin the day gumming.
Tuesday 28
Clear very warm weather, a little breeze of wind down the river
which preventedthe heat frombeing so oppressiveas yesterday.
Continuedour routebefore3 o'clock and encampedlate a littleabove
the Grand Rapid.11 In ascending a piece of strongcurrentdoubling a
point in the evening,two of the boats got aground and sustainedsome
injury, one of them put ashore & gummed,the other went on to the
7 This was the long portage of about 4% miles from Big Eddy to the
From here they used their boats to the
upper end of Ten Mile rapids.
Falls, or Chutes, where again carried boats and goods a short distance.
Here was the "Wishram" village of Washington Irving.
See "Astoria."
8jonn Day river. Oresron side.
o David Douglas, the English botanist, who was then on the Columbia.
Consult Oregon Historical Quarterly, Vol. 5, pp. 218 and 245-6-7.
io now known as Blalock Island but more often referred to by the fur
traders as the Long Island; opposite Cayote station of O.-W. R. & N. Ry.
ii The Umatilla rapids, above mouth of Umatilla river, Oregon side.
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encampment,& had not time to repair. Traded some beaver fromthe
Indians along the River.
Wed.y. 29
there was a nice breeze down
Clear weather and notwithstanding
the riverthe heat was oppressive.
We were detained gummingthe boat till near 5 o'clock when we
embarkedand proceeded to Fort Nez Perces12wherewe remainedat 12
o'clock and had boats immediatelyunloaded, and the cargoes examined..
These were landed here fromthe fiveboats independentof the gentlemen
and mensprivatebaggage 262 pieces, viz. (Laments) boat Mr. McLeod
passenger47 pieces,- Ignace's boat J. Work passenger52 pieces.- P. La
(Course's ?) boat, Mr. Dease passenger53 pieces.- Grosse (Chalon's ?)
boat 55 pieces and Thomas Tagouche's boat 55 pieces.
Thursday 30th.
it
blew
Notwithstanding
strongfromthe N. W. the heat was oppressthe fortwere absolutelyburning, in the
about
the
and
wood
sand,
ive,
withheavy squalls
eveningtherewas a greatdeal of thunderand lightening
of wind and a few drops of rain, the wind sometimesquite hot.
Mr. McLeod occupied the greaterpart of this day separatingthe
posts.
pieces belongingto the different
Friday 1
N.
from
the
W.
Blowing strong
A partyhavingto make a tripup the South branch13to trade horses,
(150 if possible,) the forenoonwas occupied in makingup an assortment
of goods for that purpose and a Yl past 1 o'clock Mr. Dease accompanied by Mr. Dears,14 myselfand 28 men, embarkedin two boats and
proceeded to a little up the South branch where we encamped for the
- Several Indians were about the entranceof the river,purchaseda
night.
few salmon fromthem,mostlysmall ones at about 2 inches of tobacco
each.- Our boats are verylightladen, and the men well armed.
Mr. McLeod & 10 men remainat the Fort.
July 1825

Satd.y. 2
a pleasant breeze fromthe N. W., very
Clear, and notwithstanding
warm.
12 Also called Fort Walla Walla, built in July- Aug., 1818, by Donald
McKenzie & Alex. Ross; consult "Fur Hunters of the Far West," chaptres
6 & 7 and frontispiece for picture of the Fort. Location 1-1/2 miles west
of Wallula, of present day.
13 South branch of the Columbia, that is the Snake river.
i4Mr. Thos. Dears, a clerk of the H. B. Co., but not attached to any
special Post. Mr. J. W. Dease, a Chief Trader, was then in charge of Fort
Nez Perces.
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Embarked at 3 oclock and pursuedour journeyup the rivertill past
6 when we encamped for the night. Made a good days march, as the
men worked constantand very hard.- The currentwas uniformlyvery
strong,and the water high, thoughit has fallen at least 1¡^ or 2 feet
fromits greatestheightthisseason.- The shoresare generallyhigh,some
places steep rocks,at othersundulatinghills,the vegetationon whichseems
to be burntup with the heat and has a barren appearance. Here and
there along the river,bushes and grass appear green, having not been
deprivedof moisture.
Passed several Indian lodges and traded 42 freshand 9 dry salmon
for 1Yl yards of Tobacco. The salmonare all of a small size.
Sunday 3
Clear excessivewarm weather thoughthere was a littlebreeze of
wind fromthe N. W. the heat was oppressive.
Continuedour journeyat 3 clock and encampedat the Flag River15
at 2. There are a few lodges of Indians here who have some horsestwo
of which were purchased from them at 15 skins each, these are the
firsthorseswe have seen in thisriver.
The general appearance of the river the same as yesterday,the
shoreshigh and clearer. The generalcourseof the riverfromits entrance
to this place may be about N. E. a little above its entranceit takes a
considerableturnto the Eastward and thusbends back to the Westward a
littlebelow the Flag River.- From thisplace to Spokane16is about 1Yl
days marchon horseback. Nez Perces is about the same distance.
Monday 4
warm
Clear very
weather,the heat was suffocating.
Expecting that the Indians would bringsome more horses to trade
we delayed embarkingtill 8 oclock when we proceeded up the rivera
shortdistancewherewe put ashore at an Indian lodge and boughta horse,
which detained us a considerabletime.- Two men rode the horses along
shore- made but a shortdays march. The heat and plentyof musquitos
whichwere verytroublesome,allowed us to have but littlesleep last night.
Encamped past 6 oclock.
The currentstill very strong,the generalcourse of the riverfroma
littleabove Flag River a littlemoreto the Eastward. Not many Indians
on the riverand but few horsesto be seen.
15The Palouse riverof today; the Drewyer'sriverof Lewis and
and knownto the fur tradersalso as Pavion and Pavilion river. Clark,
16Spokane House, about 100 miles northward;see Ross Cox' "Adventures" etc for an account of this trail to the Spokane river.
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Tuesday 5
Clear a good breeze of wind up teh riverwhich made the heat more
supportablethan thesedays past.- The currentverystrong,course of the
rivernearlyE. the shoreshigh with some timesa low point, all parched
up with the excessive heat, here there some bushes that are green are
to be seen along the shoresand in the littlevalleysor creeks.
"Embarked at 3 oclock and encamped a littlebelow the La Monte.
Made a veryshortdays marchas we delayed a good deal along the river
at Indian lodges, bought3 younghorsesat 18 skinseach.
The Indians informus that a large partywent offto Spokane yesterday,and that the Flat Heads and (Pendius ?)17 have been with the
Indians above and boughta numberof horsesfromthem.
Wed.y. 6
Stormyin the nightand blowingfreshall day, Wind N. W.
In orderto get some salmonfromthe Indians, delayed embarkingtill
8 oclock when we proceeded up the river,to La Monte18where we encamped at 10- This is a place of rendezvousefor the Indians but only
one lodge is here at present,the othersare all off in the plains digging
camass. Some Indians were sent off with Tobacco for the Natives to
smoke & to apprise themthat we were here & would remaina few days
to purchase horses fromthem, and that we would then proceed to the
Forks19so that such of the Indians as are in that neighborhoodmay be
thereto meet us.
Thursday 7
Cloudy blowingfreshfromthe N. W. - pleasantcool weather.
tribesarrivedat our camp fromwhomten
Several Indians of different
horseswere traded, 15 to 18 skinseach. The most of these horses are
youngnot morethan 3 years old and some of themverysmall. It would
have been desirable to get ones of larger size, but the great number
requiredrendersit necessaryto take such as can be got and not be too
choice.

Friday 8

Weather as yesterday.
Trade going on very slowly. A few Indians visitedthe camp, but
6
only horseswere traded one of whichwas a wild one and was immediately killed forthe people. The Natives seem not eager to part withtheir
i7Meaning the Pend d'Oreille Indians.
18 Almota Whitman county, Wash., always a favorite Indian camping
Lewis and
place, and meaning the hilly or mountainous stream or place.
Clark camped here Oct. 11th, 1805 and mention the Indian houses described
in
text.
on
this
further
by John Work a little
19 That is, the junction of the Snake and Clearwater rivers.
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horses.- Generally young small ones are offeredfor sale, yet some of
thosepurchasedtoday are good stouthorses.- The articlesgenerallypaid •
fora horseare a blanket,3 pt, 6 skins,4 or 5 skins, 1 yd. each of green
a skin of Tobacco, a knife,and somebeads, a few skinsof ammunition,
times,Buttonsand Rings a skinor two.
Satd.y. 9
Cloudy Warm weather,Wind variable,not blowingso muchas these
days past.
A few more Indians visitedus but only 4 horseswere traded & two
of theseare youngones not broke in. We learn fromthe Ind.s. that the
nativesabove are collectingon the River to meetus.
The Indians at our camp occupy the most of theirtime gambling.
The River is fallingvery fast, the water is lowered four to 5 feet perpendicularsince it has been at its heightthisseason.
Sunday 10
Though a freshbreeze from the Eastward the weather was very
warm and sultry.
In expectationthat the Indians would trade some more horses we
delayed embarkingtill one oclock when we proceededup the River, seeing
thatnothingfurtherwas to be done. Stopped at the Indian lodges as we
passed and boughttwo unbrokenin younghorsesone of which a beautiful
animal, lept so when he was haltered & the man not managing him
properlythathe tumbledon his head & brokehis neck.
The currentcontinuesverystrongthe course of the riverfromE. to
S. E. The appearance of the countrycontinuesmuch the same, the bank
veryhigh& mostlyrocky,the smoothsummits& sides of the hills clothed
with dry grass, burntup with the heat, here and there along the water
edge and in some of the deep valleysor coves tuftsof willow and poplars,
and a few bushesof otherkinds. Though the hills and valleys,excepton
the faces of the steep rocks are well clothed with vegetationnearlydried
up, the countryhas altogethera barrenappearance.
The Indians live (in) sort of houses or lodges constructedof drift
wood split& set on end, theyare generallyhigh and verylarge and inhabited by a great many Indians, I counted upwards of fiftyat one house
the dimensionsof whichwere 40 yards long and 10 wide. These houses
are generallyhigh and flatroofed,the one side is occupied by the inhabitantswho sit and sleep on the ground,and the otherside is appropriated
for dryingfishwhich are hung up generallyin two tiersthe one above the
otherthe lower ones so near the groundthatone has to stoop to get under
- The air has a free circulationthroughthese habitationsfromthe
them.
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opennessof theirwalls, which makes themcool & comfortablewhen there
is the least air of wind, but in case of rain, fromthe opennessof the roof,
very littlewould be excluded. However, this is an article that seldom
troublesthem.
The Natives along the River now are generallyemployed curing
salmonand collectingcamass.
Monday 1 1
Cloudy but occasionallyverywarm Wind Easterly.
Waiting till the Indians would bring us some horses to trade
deterredus fromembarkingtill 8 clock when seeing that only one horse
could be traded,we proceededup the riverand as usual stoppedto smoke
at the mostof the lodges which we passed which made our progressvery
slow, however only one horse was purchased till we encamped in the
eveningwhen fourmorewere traded, makingin all six today.
The appearance of the River and countrymuch the same as yesterday. The course fromE. to S. E. The hills along shore appear less
elevated towards evening. Hie Indians near whom we are encamped
offereda sturgeonforsale, whichshows that thesefishascend thishigh.
Tuesday 12
the Westward.
fresh
from
Cloudy blowing
The Indians traded two more Horses which detained us till after
breakfastwhen we proceeded up the River till 1 1 oclock when we encamped a littlebelow the Forks at the lodge of an Ind.20 called Charly
where a good many Indians are expected to assemble. About 70 men
collected to smoke in the course of the afternoon. Two horses were
traded fromthemwhichmakes 4 today.
Charly is consideredto have a good deal of influenceamong the
natives. A presentwas thereforemade him and he afterwardharangued
the Indians fromwhich good effectsare expected tomorrow.
Wed.y. 13
of
the
day, the weatherwas very warm and
Though cloudy part
sultry.
A brisktrade of horsescommencedin the morningand 15 were purchased during the day, the greaterpart of which were bought before
breakfast. They are much finerhorses and the prices ratherlower than
thoseprocurredbelow.- Horses are more numerousand much betterhere
- There were not so many Indians with
thanin the lower part of the river.
20Red Wolf crossing of the Snake river,at mouth of Alpowa creek
Garfieldcounty,Washington. Col. E. J. Steptoe's expeditioncrossed here
in the year 1858on its disastrousexpedition.
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us today as yesterday,but theyhad more horses. The Indians who visit
us are of four differenttribes, Chapoples21 or Nezperces, Pelooshis,22
Carooris and Wallawallas. They are verypeaceable but a good deal of
- They amuse themselves
Tobacco is required to keep them smoking.
gamblingin the eveningtheyhad a horserace.
In the course of the day a message was receivedfromsome Indians
furtherup the river,requestingus to go to theirplace, and more horses
would be procured. It seems a kind of jealousy existsamong the natives
and the one party does not wish to sell theirhorses at the camp of the
other,or that theywish to have the honourof being visitedat theirown
camp.

Thursd.y. 14
Very littleWind, excessivelywarm,where we are encamped on the
stonysandy beach we are literallynextto be roasted.
The trade did not go on so brisklyas yesterday,only 8 horseswere
bought,one of whichwas an unbrokenin lame mare to kill, as she was fit
for nothingelse.
Friday 15
Sometimesa littlebreeze of wind fromthe S. E. yet it was clear
and so sultrythatthe heat was oppresive.
Embarked at half past 5 oclock proceeded up the riverand in 2
hours arrivedat the Forks23and encamped on the E. side of the North
branchwhere a few Indians are encamped shortlyafterwe arrivedabout
40 of themwith the old chief Cut Nose at theirhead visitedus in form,
smoked,and were presentedwithabout 3 inchesof tobacco each. A trade
of horses was immediatelycommencedand 8 very good ones were soon
boughtfromthem,thoughthesepeople have plentyof horsesyet theysay
theyhave none,theymean probablythattheycan spare. This is not Cut
Nose's camp, it is fartherup thisbranch.
In the afternoona partyof upwards of 100 men and a good many
women on horsebackwith the son of brokenor cut arm, as chief at their
head, arriveddown the S. branch, the Chief immediatelyon his arrival
presenteda horse to Mr. Dease, and receiveda gun, 6 yds. of Beads &
Tobacco and ammunition27 skins as a presentin return. After smoaking and gettingabout 3 Inches of Tobacco foreach of his people, a trade
forhorseswas opened and 5 verygood ones were soon boughtwhichwith
the one presentedand the eightboughtin the forenoonmake 14 thathave
2i JohnWork's corruptionof the Indian familyname Shahaptin
22The Palouse and the Cayuse tribes. Not unlike Lewis and Clark Mr.
Work was "somethingof a speller."
23WhereLewiston,Idaho, now stands. See page 128 of Vol. 2 of "Trail
of Lewis & Clark" (Wheeler) for photo and descriptionof this site.
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been procuredto day. These are the best horseswe have got yet, they
are 18 to 20 skinseach.
There is a littleshortof 200 Indians about our camp now, several
of thosefrombelow accompanyus as we advance up, and thoseencamped
here with the band that arrivedfromthe S. branchmake about the above
number, theyare veryquiet and peaceable forso far.
The countryabout the Forks is flatterand the hills not so abruptas
fartherdown. The South branch24falls in from the Southward, and
the North one fromthe S. E. the waters of these latterare quite clear,
while those of the other are white and muddy the North branch seems
not so large as the other,nor does not dischargesuch a body of water.
It may be about 250 to 300 yards wide.
Charlie the chief who accompanied us from our last encampment
crossed the riverwith a horse, and in swimmingback eitherwas seized
or pretendedto be seized witha cramp& called out for assistance. Some
of the Indians broughthim ashore, where he became very ill and got
littlebetter,thoughat his own requesthe got 2 or 3 drams,untilievening
when he thoughthe would be the betterof an airingand got the men to
paddle him in a boat up and down the riverand sing at the same time,
no doubt,to the recoveryof his health.
whichmustconsiderablycontribute,
- This man may have some influenceamong the Indians at least to do
injury,but he is undoubtedlyan artfulknave.
Saturday 16
withsqualls of wind fromthe Westward
of
thunder
a
storm
Cloudy,
and a littlerain in the afternoon,last nighttherewas a violentstormof
with squalls of wind and some rain.
thunder& a greatdeal of lightening,
A Brisk trade commencedin the morningand 19 horseswere bought
duringthe day, they are generallygood ones and cost mostly20 skins
each.
At noon (Tawerishewa) arrivedat the head of a troupof 64 men
and severalwomenwithplentyof horsesfromup the Northbranch. After
smoakingand each of his people being presentedwith a piece of Tobacco
he presenteda finehorsesto Mr. Dease and receiveda presentof different
- The otherchief now here
articlesto the amountof 32 skins in return.
seemsnot to be fond of thisman on accountof his being a doctoror medicine chief.
On accountof our articlesof trade fallingshortwe will not be able
to answer thesepeople's expectationsin the way of Trade.
24 That is, the Snake river proper but designated by Lewis and Clark
as the Kimooenim, while the Clearwater from the S. E. was the Kooskooske.
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Sunday 17
Cloudy, gustsof wind fromthe Westward. A heavy thunderstorm
withstrongwind and some rain in the afternoon.
Commencedtradingafterbreakfast& boughthorsesduringthe day,
four horseswere presentedduringthe day by principalmen of (Tawerishewa's) band, but they were dearer than if they had been traded on
accountof thequantityof articlesthathad to be presentedin return. The
mostof the horsespurchasedtoday are very fineones and cost mostly20
skinseach.
Our articlesof trade got shortor we would have got more horses.
Green Beads, Tobacco and blankets are entirelygone, several blankets
were borrowedfromthe men. The last band of Indians thatarrivedwere
considerablydisappointedby these articlesbeing nearly gone when they
came.
There are about our camp near 250 or 300 Indians, theyare very
quiet and give us verylittletrouble,theyoccasionallyget a littletobacco
to smoak. They pass the greaterpart of theirtimegambling,horseracing
& foot racing.
We have traded 1 12 horses,5 of which have been killed. A fine
youngwhiteone was drownedcrossingthe rivertoday.
Monday 18
not too warm. Wind Westerly.
weather
Cloudy pleasant
Our trade being finishedand everything
ready, we took leave of our
friendlyIndians and I and six men and an Indian Charlie as a guide, set
out with 106 horsesacross land to Spokane at }/¿ past 8 o'clock, two
of thehorseswhichwere tradedhad got lame and were not able to start.
We were detained two hourswaitingforCharlie who delayed afterus to
make some arrangements
with his family. On account of this delay and
not being able to drivequick as one of the finesthorsesin the band (Mr.
Dease's) being lame which I did not perceivetill afterwe were off,we
made but a short days' march.
We passed througha fine.countrythe coursefromN. to N. W. On
leavingthe riverrangesof highhillshad to be ascended25,the countrythen
was notlevel but a continualsuccessionof littlerisinghillsor hummocksancj
valleysdestituteof treesor bushesexceptalong the marginsof littlebrooks,
but prettywell clothed with grass and other plants thoughratherdried
and parched,in some of the valleys along littleriversthereare a few trees
and bushes besides different
plants of an uncommonlyluxuriantgrowth.
25 A very correct description of "Lewiston
Hill" and of the famous
Palouse country beyond. Travelers by stage over that road all remember
it. Mr. Dease evidently returned direct to Fort Walla Walla by the river.
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A Ridge26 of high land runs along at a shortdistance to the Eastward,
thinlywooded, close to a pointof thiswooded land is a beautifulsituation
at a litle springof water,we encampedin the eveningat about fiveoclock
having to wait for one of the men who remainedbehind with the lame
horse.- Though the countrywas dry yet water was to be found at short
intervalsthe mostof the day.
Five Indians with 8 horsesalso on the way to Spokane joined us in
the day & kept companywith us. In the eveningwe passed a party of
women with a numberof horsesgoing offto the plains to collect horses.
My object in accompanyingthe horses besides seeing them taken
care of principallyis to visitSpokane, see how affairsstand thereand conof gettingall the property,etc.,
sultwithMr. Birnieas to the practicability
removedat once to the Kettle Falls so thatthe whole may be thereby the
timetheboats arrive,by whichmeansthe tradingpartiesto the Flat Heads
and Kootenais could be sent off immediatelyand meet the Indians at a
properseason or at least as early as possible,while the remainderof the
are not to be kept up, could be advanpeople, when two establishments
tageously employed at the building of the new establishment. This is
the only plan which will enable us to accomplishthe objects of removing
to the new Fort and attendingtheirtradingexcursionsat this advanced
season withoutmaterialinjuryto the trade. In order to enable us to put
the above plan in executionI got Mr. Dease prevailed upon to supply
Spokane with 1 1 Pack Horses which are certainlyvery few considering
that thereare only eightat Spokane, and thereis littleprospectof being
able to hire any fromthe Indians as removingthe Fort is likelyto be dis- I have also broughttwo men intendedto be left at
agreeable to them.
Spokane to assist. I also wished much that Mr. Dears should accompany
me for the same purpose,so that he mightproceed to the Kettle Falls &
of
remainin charge of the propertywithone man while the transportation
the propertywas going on, but Mr. Dease would not consentto his coming lest Mr. McLeod would notbe satisfied,as he would not have any one
to assist him in takingup the boats fromWallawalla to Okanogan. He
certainlyneeded no assistanceto conduct these boats well manned,when
littledanger is to be apprehendedfromthe Indians.- I representedthese
thingsto Mr. Dease but it had no effect. I also pointedout theinadequacy
of the numberof horses,but as he had ordersto procurea certainnumber
for New Caledonia and Thompson's River, and no mentionmade of
any to Spokane, 1 1 besides 2 saddle horseswere all he could give, after
26 The regular Indian trail northward followed the line between Washconsult Manring's
of
speaking;
"Conquest
ington and Idaho, generally
Coeur D'Alene, Spokane & Palouse Indians" for this.
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completingthe numbersfor the otherplaces, and dependingon his own
Fort for60 fortheSnake Country.
In case theabove plans are foundto be practicableI intendto proceed
on to Okanogan to receivethe Spokane and Rocky Mountain,outfitsand
accompanythe boats to the Kettle Falls.
One or two more men were also requestedbut they could not be
grantedlest Mr. McLeod would have too few to take up threeboats,
thoughthereare 23 for that purpose,of which number2 certainlymight
have been spared.
Tuesday 19
Cloudy pleasant weather,Wind Westerly.
Proceeded on our journey at an early hour but in consequenceof
havingto delay & drivegenerallyveryslow waitingforthe lame horse,we
made but a shortdays marchand encampedlate in the eveningat a small
River or rathersortof swamp. In the morningwe crossedthe Flag River.
- The lame horse gave up in the afternoonand with reluctanceI was
obliged to leave him at a springin a little valley with plentyof grass
about it. he seems to be otherwisediseased besides the lameness,his
of the skin and hair is come offhis
near forelegis swelled, the outerfilm
breast in the shape of a horses foot, where probably he has received a
blow, beforeleavinghim Charlie scarifiedhis foot,he will be sent for if
possible.
The countrythroughwhich we passed today has much the same
appearanceas thatpassed yesterdayand thecoursenearlythesame. Though
the horses have not been driven hard yet some of them are gettingfatigued,manyof themare gettingverylean.- Last nightas the nightbefore
the horseswere watched all nightby 3 men at a time.
Wed.y. 20
Weather cloudy, but sultryand oppressivelywarm by turns. These
two nightspast were verycold which is a greatchange fromthe excessive
heat experiencedsome time back. This is probably owing to our being
in the vicinityof the high land.
Set out on our journey early in the morningand got out of the
plains intothe woods about Yi past 7 oclock. At 4 oclock I left4 of the
men (C. Grégoire,) (A. Laparde,) (I. Levant) and (J. Maria) at the
fork27
of theroad thatbranchesoffto Okanogan, and proceededto Spokane
with2 men and 16 horses, 12 forthispost and 4 with which I am to go
to Okanogan. One of themknockedup by the way & had to be left to
be sent for tomorrow. As the horseswere fatiguedI orderedthe men to
2" Probably near
county, Washington.

Phileo

Lake

between

Spangle

and

Cheney,

Spokane
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encamp and allow the horsesthe eveningto rest,and to march at a very
slow rate for the future. I left them with 89 horses but one of them
was so muchjaded that it could not be expectedto be able to march. I
thereforeordered it to be left and it would be sent for tomorrow.
Arrivedat Spokane28at 7 oclock and found Mr. Birnie and his people all
well. The countrythroughwhich we passed today as we advanced towards the woods and in the woods was in places very stonywhich was
not oftenthe case thesepast days. Water was also scarcer than hitherto.
Thursd.y. 21
Clear very warm weather.
Employed this day examiningthe propertyto be transportedto the
Kettle Falls and find that the whole amounts to 254 pieces including
tradinggoods, provisions,stores& sundries. Mr. Birnie has been actively
& diligentlyemployed during the summer,& has almost the whole tied
- Had Mr. Dears been permittedto
up and ready to put on horseback.
accompanyme I could have returnedto Okanogan with an Indian, and
of the propertymighthave commencedimmediatelyas
the transportation
Mr. Dears with one man could have remainedin charge of the property
at Kettle falls. But now as the horseswhich I broughtwith me mustbe
returnedto Okanogan and it beingnecessarythat I should be at thatplace
to receive the goods and to accompany the boats up, and no one being
here to spare to take charge of the goods at the Kettle falls, and leave
enough to remainhere with Mr. Birnie and attend to the horses on the
voyage, the conveyingthe propertymustbe deferreduntilMr. Dease and
some men can be sent fromOkanogan and the firsttrip will be at the
- From the dislike the Indians
Kettle Falls by the time the boats arrive.
of
which
have to the removalof the Fort,
they have heard some vague
reports,which theyseem unwillingto believe,thereis reason to apprehend
thatno assistancewill be receivedfromthemin the horseway which will
very much retardour business,as the numberof horses which we have,
about 34, will be a long timeof conveyingall thesepieces.
Mr. Birnie forso far has been prettysuccessfulin the trade of provisions,appichimens& saddls, and about a dozen of horses the latterat
a much cheaper rate than those purchased in the Nezperces River. But
the returnsin furs are far shortof those of last year at this season the
- The garden looks
Indians from different
places have done very little.
remarkablywell, the potatoesare biggerthan eggs. Six kegs which were
28Spokane House, at junction of main with the Little Spokane river,
nine miles N. W. of City of Spokane, first established by Finan McDonald
in 1810; Mr. James Birnie in charge. Mr. Birnie afterward settled at
Astoria and Cathlamet near the mouth of the Columbia.
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sowed at the Kettle Falls also looked well the last timepeople were there
theyhave been hoed twice.
Paid the Indian Charlie who accompanied us with the horses 20
skins which he was promisedmore than he received at the Forks, and
also made him a presentof a Buffalo Robe, he has promisedto bringthe
horse to the Fort. In case any other Indian trapper (should happen)
to take him off he is the only one that would be likely to recoverhim.
I intendedto have sent a man & an Indian for thishorseimmediatelybut
Mr. Birnie doubts that it would not be safe as a good many straggling
Nezperces Indians are going & comingwho mightprobablypillage them.
On my arrivellast nightMr. Birniehanded me a note fromGovernor
Simpsonof which the followingis a copy.
Columbia Lake 16th Apl. 1825.
Dear Sir
The Dr. will no doubt have informedyou of the reasonsthatinduced
me to alter your destinationfor this season and I trustthe change will
be agreeable to you.-

I have lined out the site of a new establishment29
at the Kettle Falls
and wish you to commencebuilding and transporting
the propertyfrom
Spokane as early as possible. Mr. Birniehas been directedto plant about
5 kegs of potatoes- You will be so good as (to) take greatcare of them
the produce to be reservedfor seed, not eat, as next springI expect that
from30 to 40 Bushels will be planted.- Pray let everypossible exertion
be used to buy up an abundantstockof Fish and otherProvisionscounrty
Produce, as no importedprovisionscan in futurebe forwarded from
the coast.- If you can dispense with the service of Mr. Dears in the
course of the summerI wish him to be sent with a couple of Indians to
examine the Flat Heads River30as far as the Ponderoy Camps at the
Camass plain and if Navigable you will be so good as (to) forwardthe
outfitof thatPost by waterinsteadof land carnage whichwill save a great
expense in horse hire, etc.- The Cantany31River we know to be navigable; it is not,therefore,
necessaryto examineit, but you will likewiseforward the outfitforthe Post of thatname by water- A few long Portages
must not interferewith this plan as the benefitsto be derived fromthe
change will more than counterbalancethe additional troubleand personal
labour it may give our people.- If thisplan is found to answerof which
29 This, and previous entries, give us the actual plans for removal of
this trading post to Kettle Falls on the Columbia, as had evidently been
agreed upon during the winter at Fort George.
Consult "Fur Hunters of
Far West" (Ross) Vol. 2, p 162 as to this. Also Gov. Stevens large map in
Vol. 12 of Pac. Ry. Reports.
39 The Pend d'Oreille river, from its mouth to the Calispel river and
flats near Cusick, Washington.
31 The Kootenay river.
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I have not the smallestdoubt we shall be perfectlyindependentof the Indians in regard to horses which will be a great saving of property,and
therebywe shall also avoid the chance of quarrelswiththenativesin regard
- Mr. Dears
to horsethievingas we shall have few or none to temptthem.
forwardyoung man, he must not, however
appears to be a self-sufficient
or
if he does let me know it, in the meandispute
authority,
question
your
- With Mr. Birnie you will
time show him this paragraph if necessary.
- Pray use
have no difficulty,
he is unassumingactive and interested.
everyexertionto trade horses for Thompson's River and let thembe sent
in the fall so as to be forwardedfromOkanogan to New Caledonia with
all the pack saddles and appichimensthat can be collected.
The cedar canoes broughtdown this season fromSpokane will be
the propercraftforthe Cootanies & Flat Head Rivers.
The Spokans will not be pleased at the removalof the Fort but you
must ( ? ) the chiefs with a few presentsbesides fair words.
Do me the favourto collect32all the seeds plants Birds and quadrupids & mice & rats you can and let them be forwardedby the ship of
next season to N. (Gosny) Esqur. care of Wm. Smith Esqr. Secty. H.
B. Cmy., London.
Wishinga pleasantOcprosperousseason,
I remain
Dear Sir
Your mostobd. servant,
(Signed) Geo. Simpson.
Friday 22nd.
but
warm
weather.
Cloudy,
sultry
I deferredsettingout forOkanogan, as I intended,in orderto allow
the horses which are fatigued anotherdays' rest, and there still being
plentyof timeto reach that place beforethe boats fromthe Wallawalla:
somethingmore could also be done here. In the course of the day the
businessof removingthe Fort was broached to the Chiefs and noticegiven
themthattheywould be requestedto lend some assistancein horses. They
gave no decisiveansweron thesubjectbut seemedto take it betterthanwas
expected. It was intimatedthat the Fort would be left in theircharge
and thatprobablyinstructions
mightbe receivedin the fall forsome people
to reside at Spokane withthemstill. They seem to swallow thisnotwith- Very few of themare now about the Fort the
standingits improbability.
most of thembeing a shortdistance below it at a fishingbarrierwhere
theyare taking7 or 800 salmon per day.
32EvidentlyGov. Simpsonwas not withoutsome giftof humor;he was
preparingMr. Work for David Douglas' expectedvisit to the interiorto
collect botanical specimens.
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Satd'y.23
CloudyblowingstrongfromtheWestward.
At Yl Past 9 o'clockset out fromSpokaneforOkanoganaccompaniedby a manand an Indianas a guidewithsevenhorses,thatis the
to Spokanewithsomepeople.
4 thatbelongto Okanogan,& 3 to return
At 12 oclockwe gotclearof thewoods& intotheplains,excepta short
timethatwe stoppedto allowthehorsesto feed. We droveon at a round
pace all day and encampedat Yl Past ? oclockat a littlepool of bad
water,some distancefromthe Key encampment.The clouds of dust
raisedby thewindwhichwas rightahead made ridingverydisagreeable
as we werelike to be choaked& blinded. Our guidedid notkeepthe
- Our coursemight
be
theplains.
roadbutcutfromplace to place through
runalongat no great
or highlands
fromN. W. toW. Ridgesof mountains
clothedwithwood,thecountry
distanceto theNorthward,
through
thinly
whichwe passedthoughnot (even) couldnotbe calledhillybutswelling
and generally
intolittleknowls,coveredwitha thincoat of dryvegetables
of a barren& scorchedappearance,
exceptsomelittlevalleyswheresome
of therebeing
fewbushes& greenvegetables
are producedin consequence
- The road was in
waterin the place or somemoisture
in the ground.
someplaces good, but in othersverystony. Nothingto be seen to the
S. E. butextensive
plainsboundedby thehorison.
Sunday24
Weatheras yesterday.
our routeat 4 oclockand arrived33
Continued
on theoppositeside
of theRiverat Okanaganat Yl Past 7 aftera smartdays ride,and our
horsesmuchfatigued,
someof themnearlyknockedup, thiswas owingto
theirbeingallowedto drinktoo muchwater. If indulgedin waterwhile
on theroutetheyoughtneverto be allowedto takemorethana mouthful
or two.The appearanceof the country
courseetc weremuchthe same as
a pointof woods,in themornyesterday
exceptthatwe passedthrough
River,
ingwe passedalongthebanksof theColumbiaat theLampoile34
and beforenoon crossedthe Grand Coolley, someof the mountains
to
theNorthward
weretoppedwithsnow.
The men whom I left to proceedwiththe horseson the 20th
arrivedhereaboutnoonwiththewholeband but one whichtheylosta
littlemorethana daysmarchfromthisplace.- It is a smallhorse2 yrs.
old, and does notseemwell.
38Afterat least 150 miles across the best farminglands of Spokane,
Lincoln and part of Douglas counties,Washington. Fort Okanogan was
thenon the Columbiariverside of the plateau at mouthof Okanoeranriver.
34The San Poil river,fromthe north.
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Mondy 25
Cloudy blowing freshfromthe Northward.
Went with the men for the purpose (of) bringingthe horsesacross
the River, but as it was blowingfreshand several of the horsesverylean
it was deemed advisable to let themremainuntilianotheroccasion.
Tuesday 26
Clear warm weather.
Broughtthe horses36across fromthe otherside of the River all safe.
A littlepast noon an Indian arrivedfromSpokane with a note from
Mr. Birnie and a packet which had recentlyreached thatplace fromMr.
Ogden36 dated East branch of the Missourie 10th July. In consequence
of the formercomingout at the Flat Heads, the Snake businesswould be
so much involvedwith that of Spokane that I deemed it my duty to open
the dispatchwhich I am sorryto findcontainsintelligenceof a disagreehave attendedthe partyfromshortly
able nature. A seriesof misfortunes
aftertheirdepartureon the 24th may theyfell in with a partyof Americans when 23 of the formerdeserted,two of thispartywere killed one by
the Indians and one by accident and the remainderof the party are now
comingout by the Flat Heads.
This occurrencewill entirelychange all our plans at Spokane, respectingmovingthe Fort, as all our timewill be occupied in transporting
the Snake outfitfromFort Nezperces to Spokane if the Snake country
businessis carriedon.- It is indispensablynecessarythat these despatches
should be sent to Fort Vancouver as soon as possible, theymustbe sent
eitherdirectto Fort Nezperces fromthis place or round by Spokane, by
the formerrouttheywill reach Nezperces in fourdays, by the latterthey
will requiresix.- I shall wait for Mr. McLeod's arrivalwhen I expect he
will furnisha man to accompany Mr. Dears whom I intendto send for
the moresafe conveyanceof the packet, and who can returnaccompanied
by an Indian directfromWallawalla to Spokane, with all the despatches
remainingat that place for Mr. Ogden, by this route he will reach Spokane as soon as I will with the boats and the papers can be forwarded
by the Trading party to the Flat Heads & thenceto Mr. Ogden by his
men who are to come in with theirfurs. Mr. McLeods man LaPrade37
who passed in the springand who knowsthe road fromthisplace to Nez35These horses were for use in transportinggoods to the Thompson
river and New Caledonia Districts,which from now on were to deliver
furs and get goods at Fort Vancouveron the Columbia. Up to this time
they had shipped everythingto and fromYork Factory to Hudson Bay,
using the Tete Jaune Pass across the Rocky Mts.
36Peter Skene Ogden,who was in charge of the Snake Countrytrappers that season. ConsultOregonHistoricalQuarterlyVol. 10, p.p. 229-278.
37A half breed named La Prate, who afterwardwas for many years
resident at Fort Okanogan.
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perces can returnaccompanied by an Indian and be back at Okanogan
in 8 days, or if deemed safe he could come round by Spokane which
would occupy 2 or 3 days longer. If this plan meets Mr. McLeod's
approbationit will be the most expeditious. The routeby Spokane will
answer equally well, but it will occupy at least 2 or threedays longerto
reach Nezperces.
Wed.y. 27
Warm sultryweather.
Sent offtwo of the men E. Grégoireand J. Moreau to seek the horse
- La Prade is retainedat the Fort
which they lost by the way coming.
to accompanyMr. Dears to Nezperces, in case Mr. McLeod allows him
to go.
Thursd.y. 28.
Cloudy sultryweather.
Mr McLeod arrivedwith the boats 3 in numberat 9 oclock in 8
days or ratheron the 8th day from Nezperces, the day was occupied
separatingthe cargoes, when I made out an a/c of the pieces which are
- Some pieces belongingto Nezperces
to be taken to Spokane Forks.88.
and the Snake expedition,it is thoughtadvisable to take to Spokane, for
the Nezperces pieces Mr. Dease is to take an equal numberof the same
descriptionfrom the Snake outfitat his place. By taking these pieces
to Spokane it will save the carriageacross land fromNezperces.
Friday 29th.
warm
weather.
Sultry
This day was employedpreparingdespatchesfor the sea which are
to accompany Mr. Ogdens letterswhich are to be sent offtomorrow. I
expected that Mr McLeod would have spared a man to accompany Mr
Dears to Wallawalla, but he cannot. I thereforethoughthe would have
had to go round by Spokane, but on consultingRobbie Doo89 the Indian
who came withme, he engagesto take him fromhereto Wallawalla though
he neverwas that road, this will save the horses,and two or threedays
time. Mr Dears is to returnstraightto Spokane where I expect he will
arive as soon as men withthe boats, & have all Mr. Ogdens (documents)
with him.
Though we have notmorethanfullcargoesfortwo boats and 18 men
to work themto the Forks, yet as the road is very (bad) and Mr. McLeod's and Mr. Ross's40 familiesto accompanyus it is the guide's opinion
38 The mouth of the Spokane river.
so This name should be Robideaux,
another half breed.
40 Alexander Ross, who had proceeded to Red River with Gov. Simpson
this same Spring- and whose family now follows; and Mr. McLeod sends
his family preparatory to himself leaving the Columbia river district the
following spring-.
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thatwe will get on safer and more expeditiouslyby takingthreeboats, 6
men per boat. Three are thereforeto be taken.
Clear warm weather.

Satd.y. 30

Left Okanogan with 3 boats at 8 oclock and encamped at 6 in the
eveningto gum one of the boats which was leaking thoughshe had been
gummedat the fort. The road was tolerablethoughthe currentwas very
strongtill afternoon,they got on withoutthe poles but afterwardsthe
boats had to be towed the greaterpart of the way with lines, sometimes
the united strengthof the two crews was requiredto take up one boat.
The water is high thoughit has fallen greatly.
Mr Dears & the Indian also set out in the morningfor Wallawalla.
The Indian who broughtMr. Ogdens lettersfromSpokane, also returned
to that place, with a letterto Mr Birnie requestinghim to send horsesto
meet me at the Forks to take the propertyup to Spokane, as we know
not whetherthe Fort can be removedthisyear untilianswersare received
fromthe sea41 to our letters.
Clear warmweather.

Sunday 31st.

Embarked before4 oclock this morningand reached the lower end
of the dalls42 at 9 oclock and got over thereat 1, and encamped at half
past 6 in the evening,havingmade a betterdays marchthan the common.
In the eveningwe got on a littlewiththe poles, but all the restof the day
the tow line had to be used, at the dalls it was very bad, the men had
to pass the line over high projectingrocks where had theymissed a foot
theywould have been killed. At theupperend of thedalls theboat had to
be lightenedand the one half of theircargoes carrieda piece, as the boats
could not b draggedup withthe cargo all in.
August, 1825.
Clear verywarm.

Mond.y. 1

Embarked at 3 oclock and put ashore at 5 to wait for Mr McLeod
who was to come across land withhis familyto embarkforthe mountains,
and withsomepaperswhichhe had not finishedwhenhe leftthe Fort, and
were delayed till 3 oclock, when we proceeded on our journey and encamped at Yi past 6.
4i Meaning Fort Vancouver.
42 That is Whirlpool Rapids at the foot of Nespalem Canyon. Consult
Lieut. Thos. W. Symon's Report of Examination of Upper Columbia River
for this journey from Okanogan to mouth of Spokane river.
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Tuesday 2nd.

Cloudy mild weather.
Continuedour routeat 3 oclock and put ashore near 7 havingmade
a verygood days work.Wed.y 3

Cloudy weather.
Embarked at 3 oclock passed the (Lampoile) River at 9 wherewe
breakfastedand traded a few pieces of dry salmon fromthe Indians, and
encampedpast 6 oclock. A good days march. Tho* our boats are only
a littlemorethan2/3 loaded yet theyare a good deal embarrassed,as we
have four women and ten childrenpassengers.
Thursday 4
Cloudy and very warm afternoon,a great deal of thunder& lighteningand some rainin thenight.
Embarked past 3 oclock and arrivedat Spokane Forks at 8. The
road thismorningwas verybad being continualrapids. These two days
past, it was not so bad as the tow line had only to be used at some strong
points. The boats were immediatelydischarged,at 10 oclock 3 men arrived with the horseshorses fromSpokane with a letterfromMr. Birnie.
It appears thattheyhad some troubleat Spokane with the Indians. The
scoundrelCharlie with some otherswas makinga disturbance,about removingthe Fort.
the property
Busily employedthe afterpart of the day, distributing
the
men
who
are
divided
into
two
among
pairs and are to take a brigade
of horseseach two, and also laying out the goods for Rocky Mountain
that are to go to Kettle falls, and some boxes of tools for the building
at Kettle Falls.- The two boats that are to remainare also laid up and
some guns, 26 pieces, which was sent fromSpokane, burriedin-the sand,
till it be sentbelow in the fall.Sent a littleTobacco to the old chief at the Sampoile bourne and
a message that some salmon were wanted for the people, he brought
twentyfreshones in the afternoon,which was abundance for the people,
Some dryones were also traded.

5.
Frid.y
At an early hour,had the horsesassembledand dividedintobrigades,
loaded and set offby 8 oclock and encamped at 1 at the bottomof the
big hill whichis a good days march. We have altogether35 horsesloaded, includingbaggage, etc. Left the guide P. L. Etang preparingto start
withtheboat and cargo destinedforthe R Mountains,to the Kettle Falls,
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where he is to remainuntil the 20th of next month,he has 7 men with
him,who are to be employedpreparingtimberand, if theyhave time,buildtools are sent with
ing a storeas a beginningto the new establishment,43,
him for the purpose.- IntendsendingMr. Dears who I expect is arrived
nearly at Spokane by this time, to Superintendthe people, and L. La
Bentie who is a carpenterto assist & directin the building. As thereis
a greatdemand forprovisions,the salmon can be loaded at the same time,
of goods is sent
for which purpose and to feed the people, an assortment
up.
Saturday 6
Cloudy, blowing freshfromthe Westward.
Proceeded on our journeyat 4 oclock and halted to let the horses
rest& feed at 10 and again resumedour journeyat threeand encamped
for the nightbefore6 at camp at Cariboo (?) havingmade a long days
march,the horses are tired.
The cords which fasteneda load of traps gave way and the cases
the
horse took frightand ran offwith the load hangingto him, and
fell,
so lamed one of his shouldersand leg thatthathe is disabled fromcarrying
his load & scarcely fitto walk.- An Oil cloth which one of the men
Gros Carlo had in charge was also lost throughnegligence. This is a
seriousloss as therein none to replace it and all we had were required.
I sent notice among the Indians to seek it & if found to bringit to the
Fort & theywould be paid for theirtrouble.
Sunday 7
Mild warm weather.
Resumed our journey at a littlepast 4 oclock and by 10 all the
brigades had arrived at the Spokane Fort and deliveredin the cargoes.
The horseswere immediatelysent across the River to graze and a man
to take care of them.
Mr. Birnie was like to have some troublewith som of the Indians
shortlyaftermy departureto Okanagan. Charlie, accordingto inteligence
receivedby Mr. B., with a few otherNezperces had laid a plan to cut
off the fort,but as this is groundedon reportand as the Inds are very
prone to belie each other,thereis no knowingwhat degree of relianceto
place on it. Charlie is doubtly a notoriousscoundrel,when he heard
of the Fort going to be abandoned he was much displeased and declared
among the Indians that had he known of it not a horse would have been
got in the Nezperces River if in his power to preventit.- The trade of
furshas been a littlebetterlast monththan the precedingones, but the
43The trading post to be known as Fort Colville just above Kettle
Falls.
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whole returnsare far shortof thistimelast year.- In provisionsthe trade
is still increasing,thereare now between 4 and 5000 pieces of salmon
in store,besides roots. Saving so much provisionsis a fortunatecircumstance as unfortunately
almost the whole of the dry meat is found to be
so completelyspoiled and damaged thatit is useless.Mr. Dears contraryto my expectationsis not yet arrived,9 days
are now elapsed since he left Okanagan for Wallawalla, which is a day
later than I had calculated on his being able to reach this place. Probably something
may have occurredto preventhim fromarrivingon the day
expected.
Monday 8
warm
weather
Cloudy
- and makingpreparations
Employed opening& examiningthe outfit
by packingup the outfitforthe Flat Heads.
Mr. Dears and the Indians arrivedat noon fromWallawalla with
despatchesfromthatplace, theywere fivedays comingand had been four
however he got through
days going from Okanagan to Wallawalla.
safe.Tuesday 9th
Cloudy warm weather.
At 10 oclock sent off 1 1 men with 10 horsesloaded with an asof tradingarticlesforthe Flat Heads and a supplyof some articles
sortment
requiredby Mr. Ogden. I intendfollowingthemtomorrowaccompanied
by the old Flat Head chief who has passed the summerhere & is now
going to his friends,& anotherIndian who is to bringback the horses. I
was preventedfromaccompanyingthe people today by havingsome papers
to arrange. Afterthe people had been offsome timeone of themreturned
for anothrhorsein stead of one thathad thrownhis load and ran offfrom
them.
Clear fineweather.

Wed.y. 10

At 9 oclock I set out afterthè people accompaniedby the old Flat
Head chiefand anotherIndian. Near 6 oclock we came up withtheparty
encamped at the little Lake44 in the woods.- Mr McDonald's40 horse
which the old chief rode had been unwell before he left the fortthough
we did not know it, and was so knockedup that we had to leave him at
the littleRiver at this end of the Coer de Alan plains where we arrived
44 Probably
Spirit Lake Northeast of Spokane, and the little river
mentioned a little further on was probably Rathdrum creek.
45 Mr. Finan McDonald, who built Spokane House in 1810 and had but
recently left there.
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before3 oclock which (is) a littlemore than 6 hours thoughwe stopped
to smokeby the way & seldomwent past a trot.
Left Mr Dears preparingto go offto the Kettle Falls with L. La
Bontie to to go on with the buildingsat that place.
Thursday 1 1
Showeryin the morning,fair afterwardswithstrongWesterlyWind.
Set out at 4 oclock and arrivedat the Flat Head River46at noon &
immediatelycommencedgummingthe canoes which occupied the whole
afternoonand is not yet entirelycompleted. One of the canoes was taken
across the River by the Indians & we had to send across for it. The
Indians had also taken nearlyall the poles and paddles which will cause
us a loss of time and labour to replace themwith others. We are very
scarceof gum.
An Indian handed the men who crossed for the canoe, a note from
Mr Kittson47,he has been at the Chutes48since the 31st of July,withthe
Indians waitingto trade
Friday 12
weather.
Cloudy pleasant
I had the men at work by daylight,they were so
Notwithstanding
long gettingpaddles, poles & ready that it was 1 1 oclock before we
started& then lost nearly an hour crossing (a freeman,the Soteaux &
his baggage.- ) So thatit was noon whenwe got off. We got on pretty
well and encampedpast 6 oclock in the Lake49 below the traverseto the
island. One of the canoes had only 2 men & as they found poles &
paddles ready,theywentoffin the morning& are yet ahead. Two of the
canoes are still very leaky notwithstanding
the time that was taken to
gum them.
Sent offthe Indians in the morningto the Fort with the horses,and
the appichimens,at the same time I wrote to Mr. Birnie & Mr Dears &
desired the latterif he could to prevail on the Kettle falls Indians to get
a quantityof cedar bark to cover the store. I doubt the season is too far
advanced to raise the bark.
Saturday 13
Cold in the morningblowingfreshfromthe Southward. Lightening
& some thunder& rain in the night.
Had the men up at 3 oclock but it was blowingtoo freshto attempt
crossingthe Lak & nearly 2 hours were lost waiting,still it was rough
46Pend D'Oreille riverat Sineacateencrossing,the northend of David
Thompson's"SkeetshooRoad"; later knownas Markham'sFerry,Kootenay
County,Idaho.
47William Kittson; see "Fur Huntersof Far West" Vol. 1, p. 207.
48rnompsonr aus, Montana.
49Liake l'end d ureiiie.
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makingthe haven, afterwardswe got on verywell and encamped near 7
oclock below Isle de Pierre.50 Came up with the two men in the canoe
that was ahead of us, in the afternoon.
Passed a good many Indians at the upper end of the Lake, gave
thema littletobacco to smok,boughta littlecammass fromthem,& then
proceeded.Sunday 14
Cold foggyweatherin the morningbut very warm afterwards.
Proceeded on our journeybefore4 oclock and encampedbefore6 a
good piece above the Barrier River.- We had to stop early to gum the
canoes whichwere veryleaky.
Passed a few Indians, two accompaniedus all day in a canoe.
Monday 15.
Showry in the morning,fine afterwards.
Embarked at 4 oclock and reached the Indian camp at the Chutes51
at 1 1 oclock, where I found Mr. Kittsonand two men fromMr Ogdens
partywith38 packs & 6 (Parto. . . . ) braves. The Indian chiefs (with)
Snake furs soon visited us and on being asked whetherthey wished to
trade immediatelyor wait till tomorrowthey preferredthe latter. Some
tobacco was giventhemfor all hands to smoake.- And in the afternoon
Mr. Kittson and I visited theirprinciplelodge where the whole of the
Indians soon assembled,whenwe gave themall the news fromthe different
quartersof the countrywhen theywere enjoyingthe pipe & gave us what
- The chiefssentus some provisionsimmediately
news theyhad in return.
on our arrival.
Tuesday 16
Cold in the morning,verywarm afterwards.
At an early hour the Indians began to arrive& a brisk trade was
immediatelycommencedand by noon nearlythe whole trade was finished,
some lodges & trifling
thingswere broughtforsale duringthe afternoon.
In the afternoonthe men were offin the woods collectingpitch for
could not be obthe canoes, we applied to the Indians but a sufficiency
tained fromthemand the canoes much in want of it as theywill be very
deep laden.
50Probably the Cabinet Rapids in Clark's Fork river. Barrier river
nextmentionedis probablyTroutCreek of todayand maps.
BiThompsonFalls, Montana,where the Indians would be gatheredfor
the summertrade and to fish. Mr. Ogden's party was either on head
Fork of the Missouri in Montana,or on the Snake
waters of Jefferson's
or Salmon rivers in Idaho.
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Wed.y. 17
weather.
Cloudy mild
The men were employedthe whole day gummingthe canoes & had
not the Indians favored us with the lend of theirkettlesto boil pitch it
would have taken anotherday to finishtheirbusiness.
All the Indians, exceptone chiefwho remainedwithus, took a most
friendlyleave of us and departed duringthe day, theremightbe altoIndians of four different
nations,Flat Heads, Kootgetherabout
anies, Ponderusand Piegans, of the latterthereare but veryfew. A considerable number,30 tents,were coming, but from some cause turned
back. It was from the Flat Heads and Kootenais that the trade was
principallyobtained, these are remarkablyfine Indians and easily dealt
with. After the trade was over made each of the chiefsa trifling
present
& Tobacco, a look.g. glass & a littlebeads.of a littleammunition
JoachinHubert accompaniedthe Indians withthe horsesthatbrought
the Snake fursand a small supply of articlesfor Mr. Ogden to whom I
wroteand forwardeda numberof lettersand despatchesaddressedto him.
The packet packet was put in charge of Grospied one of the F. Head
chiefs,as beingmoresafe. It was not till I was perfectlysatisfiedby Mr
Kittsonthat therewas no danger of these documentsfallinginto improper
hands, that I would trustthem. The chiefsare directedto give themto
no one but Mr Ogden and in case of any accidenthavingbefallenhim to
bringthemback. It was Mr. Ogden's directionsto Mr Kittsonthat only
one man should be sent back to him.
Our trade amountsto 374 large & 99 small beaver and 1 otter
large, 76 bales meat, 44 Robes, 122 appechimans16 dressedskins& 1 1
(chevereaux) and 5 lodges and 1 horse,29 saddles and cords,etc. Beaver
and dressed skins are far shortof last year, the deficiencyin beaver is
owingto a greatmanyof the Kootanies havinggone offto theirown lands
beforeour arrival,the scarcityof leathermay be attributedto the same
cause and to theirhavingbeen at the Buffalothis season. Every encouragementwas given for leather,it being so much wanted, and very high
prices offeredand articles given which is not customaryto give for it.
A trip will yet have to be made to the Kootany countryto endeavour
to get some leatherand what beaver theymay have.
Thursday 18
Foggy in the morning,fineweatherafterwards.
Having everythingready, commencedloading at daylight and fell
down the riverand encampedin the eveninga littleabove the Heron rapid.
The canoes are very full and deep laden, it was so much as we could
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do to get thewhole intothem,theyare in factheaped up in the middle.We
came down the firstrapid with half cargo, the otherrapids were run with
fourmen in each canoe, so that having to take only two canoes down at
a timedetained us. Two of the canoes were broke by strikingon stones
sustained
& some timewas lost in repairingthem,the cargoes fortunately
verylittledamage as theygot ashorebeforetheyhad timeto be wet.
The old chief La Brash, who remainedwith us all night,took his
leave and wentoffin the morning.
Friday 19
Cloudy fineweather.
Continuedour rout at daylight,and encamped in the eveningat the
lower side of the wide traversein the lake.52 We were detainedsometime
repairingone of the canoes that was brok, also two hours at the Lake
which was too rough to cross with our canoes so deep laden, tho there
was no wind.- Some of the bales of meat were a littlewet in the canoe
that was broke.Satd.y. 20
Rain in the morningdry afterwards.
Continuedour course at daylightand reached the Portage53at noon
where threemen were immediatelysent offto the Fort54for horses, the
men thatremainedemployeddryingthe bales thatwere wet, and preparing
places to lay up the canoes.
Sunday 21
warm
afterwards.
in
the
Foggy
morning,
The men laid up the canoes & arrangedpart of the baggage to be
in readinesswhen the horsesarrive.
Monday 22.
Clear fineweather.
Had all the pieces tied and distributedamong themwho are divided
intotwos,saddles, appichimans& cords were also divided among the men.
Three Indians visited us in the evening from whom we got four
ducks and a littlebears meat.
Three bags of balls, & 9 half & 6 small axes whichwe had over &
above our trade was hid in the woods in the horse pond in the nightas it
will save the carriageto the Fort and back in the Fall, and these are articles that will not injure by being burriedunder grounda shorttime.
52 This wide traverse or crossing of Lake Pend d'Oreille was from near
Hope, Idaho westward across the Lake.
R3That is at Sinecateen again.
During mining days this was the principal crossing of the Pend d'Oreille river and is well known to all early
settlers of Idaho and Montana and the Kootenay country.
64 Spokane House.
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Tuesday 23

Cloudy mild weather.
Before noon the men arrivedfromthe Fort with all the Company's
horsesand what Mr Birnie could collect fromthe Indians which was still
sevenshortof the numberrequired. However an Indian arrivedwiththese
in the evening. The Indians at the Fort it seems are mostlyoffcollecting
to procurehorses.- As the horses require
rootswhich rendersit difficult
timeto feed & as therewould not have been timeto get out to the plains
wheretheycan be keptwithoutdangerof loosingthemwe deferredstarting
till thismorning.
Wed.y. 24
Some rain in the night,and wet disagreeableweathermorning.
The weatherbeing unfavourablewe were detained some timein the
morning,but it clearingup afterwards,the horseswere loaded and we set
out & encamped in the eveningat the littleRiver at the edge of the woods.
Some of the horsesare veryweak, and scarcelyable to manage thirloads.
Thursday 25
Showeryin the night,but fairweatherduringthe day, blowing fresh
fromthe Westward.
Proceeded on our journey at 6 oclock and halted at Campment
Bindash55at 1 1, where,as some of the horsesare weak, I leftthe people,
to go to the Fort tomorrow,& proceeded with Mr. Kittsonto the house
wherewe arrivedat 4 oclock. I foundtwo of Mr Dease's men who had
arrivewith despatchesfromthe sea a few hoursbeforetheyalso brought
26 horsesfor the use of the Snake countryexpedition.
to me I am directedto bringhalf or such
By a letterof instructions
fromNezpart of the Snake outfitas Mr. Kittsonmay suppose sufficient,
his men
Mr.
whether
uncertain
it
is
Now
as
may
equip
Ogden
perces.
at the Flat Heads or take themto Nezperces, I am at a loss how to act,
as if Mr Ogden takes his peoples to Nezperces it would be lost labour
to bringgoods fromNezperces and just have to take themback again, it
is thereforedeterminedto defer sendingfor any part of the outfittill the
beginningof October,by which timewe will have heard fromMr. Ogden
& perhapsfromthe sea and will be able to act accordingto the instructions
- I am apprehensivewe will not be able to removeto the Kettle
received.
Falls this fall as we are uncertainwhat what assistancewe may have to
give the Snake people, by remainingthe trade will be1 little affected,
where as by removingwe run a greatriskof havingthe property,particularly the provisionsinjured as a storewill not be ready to receiveit, the
55 Probably they had camped for the night at the Hoodoo lake and this
Bindash Campment at Spirit Lake, but impossible to locate certainly.
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horseswould also be so completelyknockedup transporting
the property,
thattheywould be of littleserviceto Mr. Ogden in case he requiresthem,
& probablynot able to bringhis outfitfromWallawalla.
Friday 26th Augt. 1825.
Clear fineweather.
The men arrivedwith the horses before noon when the furs,provisions &c were all deliveredin safe.- In the afternoonthe Indians were settled with for theirhorseswhich we hired for the trip.
In the eveningI was employedwritinglettersto Fort Vancouver.
Saturday27
Clear fineweather.
Sent off Mr Dease's men with dispatchesto Nezperces to be forforwardedto the sea.
A young Indian was engaged to carry the dispatchesto Mr Ogden
in the Snake countryhe is to have a horse for his trip,and promisesto
make the most expeditioushe can. Nothing materialhas occurredsince
I have been absent. Trade in fursstill slack but a littledoing in provisions.
Sunday 28
Weather as yesterday.
Sent off the Indian with the express to Mr. Ogden he expects to
reach him in about 8 to 10 days.
We are livingnow entirelyon dry provisionsas nothingfreshis to
be got, not a salmon to be caught in the river.
Monday 29th
Clear finepleasant weather.
Mr Kittson (&) two men with 6 horses set out for the Kootany
with an assortment
of Goods on a Trading excursion.
country56
Sent off9 menwithsome toolsetc to the Kettle falls to assistwiththe
buildings. I intend followingthem tomorrowor next day, to see how
the businessis goingon. Gettingthe storecompletedis the firstobject.
Had the Flat head Furs opened and counted,theyare in good order,
the meat which was opened on Saturday is also in fine conditionand
weighs about 5500 lbs. The blacksmithPhilip made 2 large axes, on
Saturday he made 5 & did not begin early, we have now axes for
all the people.56 Mr. Kittson goes as far as Bonners Ferry, Idaho, near which David
"Lake
had been, for a summer trade with
Indian House"
Thompson's
Kootenays there.
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A firekindled about the Ind camp & spread about our garden &
burntthe greaterpart of the fencewhichwas composedof thornbushes.Tuesday 30
Fine pleasant weather.
Several Indians of the Pendant Oreill tribearrivedand traded, some
beaver& roots& berries.
Seventysalmonwere taken in our barierwhich are the firstthathave
been caughtforsometime The Indianstook 100 in this.
Wed.y. 31
Pleasant weather.
Set out fromSpokane accompanied by an Indian with 3 horses&
some articles,required for building and trade, to the Kettle falls at 8
oclock and encamped at an old burn on a littleRiver in the eveningat
5clock. The road lies on the hills & throughvalleys,some plains thickly
wooded & some places clear & here, & therea plain in the valleys.
Sept. Thursd'y» 1
Warm weather.
Resumed our journeyat 4 oclock and arrivedat the New Establishmentat noon.- The road was much the same today as yesterday,it lay
a considerabledistance througha plain along side of a littleriver57,the
plain is coveredwithverylong grass and reeds in some places higherthan
the horse. The course fromSpokane is nearlyNorth, perhaps a littleto
to E of it.
The men who were sent off fromSpokane on Monday arrivedyesterdayand are at work.
The men who were here before have made but very littleprogress
in the work.- 7 men of themhave been employedsince the 13th of Augt.
and have only squared 4 logs 70 feet long, 4-25 feet long, 16-12 feet
long & 13 Joists25 feetlong. Mr Dears says he could not get themto go
quicker, as some of them were almost always sick. Two of them are
at presentill with the venereal and fit to do very little, one of them
does nothing. A prettygood stock of provisionsis traded, dry fish6Ì
to serveall the peopl here now 18 days. Very few fresh
berriessufficient
r»7The Colville
ginnings of actual
mentioned further
Colvile (so named
about 1872.

river and valley, and we now get a glimpse of the beThe "little nick"
settlement and trade in that valley.
on is Marcus Flat, just above Kettle Falls, where Fort
was
maintained until
Co.
H.
B.
of
the
one
officials)
after
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fishare now to be got the water is fallen so much that the salmon do not
leap intothe basketswhichthe Indians set for them.
Friday 2nd
Very warm in the middle of the day.
The menwere at workat an early hourand finishedsquaringthelogs
mentionedyesterday,the pittsaw was also put in orderand a pit made to
commence sawing tomorrow. A carriage with two wheels and horse
harnesswere also furnishedthat cartingthe timberto the house may be
begun tomorrow.
The fortis to be situatedin a littlenick just above the falls on the
South side of the River. This littlenick or valley, is of a horse shoe
form,about 2 miles along the River side and about 2J/2or 3 miles in
depth surroundedby steep hills on both sides, a ridge of hills runs along
the opposite side of the River. The Fort is to be situatedon a sandy
of
ridge about 600 yards fromthe riverside. There is not a sufficiency
wood about it to build the store,that is now under way therethe nearest
wood is 1400 yards offon one side, 1500 or 1200 yards, on the other,
where a littleriveris to be crossed.I took a ride along the river,througha pointwherethereis some fine
timber. The most expeditiousmode of gettingthe dwelling house and
otherhouses built will be to have the timbersquared a few miles fromthe
fortand rafteddown the river. There seems to be some finetimberon
theoppositeshoreabout thesame distanceoff.
The potatoeslook well, but the moles are destroyingsome of them,
the groundtheyoccupy may be about 35 yards square.Saturday 3
Fine pleasantweather.
The men were differently
employed,four preparingthe frame for
the store,some sawing,some squaring& one carting, thereare now fifteen
men fitfordutyat work I expectas theyare now properlyset agoing they
will get on well, and be able to have the storeso far completedthat the
propertycan be depositedin it if we can effecta removal fromSpokane
thisfall. This mustin a greatmeasuredepend on what assistancewe can
give the Snake people.
Two Indians, the old chief'ssons, were spokento and havingagreed
to accompany a gentlemanup the Pendent Oreille River in case he can
be spared to go, to examinethe lower part of it.
An Indian was also engaged to accompanyme to Spokane & bring
a supply of some articlesof trade & toll that are wanted.
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Sunday 4

Pleasant cool weather.
Set out fromKettle Falls at Ya past 6 oclock and arrivedat Spokane at 7 in the evening,whichwas a hard days riding,I was accompanied
by two Indians who were drivingten horses to the (Buffer de Chideu)
where I left them in the evening as some of the horses were givingup.
but I changed only once the one
The Indians changed horsesfrequently,
I rode in the afternooncame fromwhereI leftthe men in 1Yl hours.
Monday 5
Clear finewarm weather.
Three of the freemenbelongingto Mr Ogdens party arrived here
two days ago for supplies & say theywere permittedto leave the party
to proceed across the mountainsto the S. side. But as theyhad no writingswiththembut notesspecifyingthe stateof theira/c which we did not
consider sufficientauthorityto give them any advances and deemingit
necessaryto send themback to Mr Ogden, so thathe mightkeep his party
as strongas possible, they were refusedany advances but a littleammunitionto take them back to where they would likely meet Mr. Ogden.
These men are (A. Valle), A. (Curvais) and (Wetacass), they have
broughtsome beavexf& have all money coming to them. Mr Ogden's
notesare dated on the 15 Augt. when all the freemenbut 6 had parted
fromhim,58his partythenwas only 15 strong,and he was going through
a dangerouscountry,theyhad been successfulin theirhuntingsinceMr Kilt- All the freemenbut thesethreeand another,turnedback
son left them.
withtheFlat Heads. - These menmettheIndianswho wentoffon Sunday
week withthe despatchesto Mr Ogden, he was gettingon well.The Indians whom I left yesterdayeveningarrivedwith the horses,
some of themare much fatigued.
Nothing material has occured here since I have been absent.
Fine weather.
Mr. Kittsonarrivedfromthe Kootenais and has made a prettygood
trade,99 beaver, 62 deer & 34 elk skins& 2 horses,he changed some of
his horses which were jaded for others. The Kootanies desire a Post59
to be in theircountrythisseason, thoughsome of thosewe saw at the Flat
Heads said it would not be necessary.
(To be continued.)
under
58This refers to the desertions of the H. B. Co. Free-hunters
inducement from the American traders, concerning which there has been
but
without
real
W.
H.
evidence
Gen.
cast
some reflection
Ashley,
upon
to support it.
_
ßo Probably meaning the rebuilding of the Post or Fort near Bonners
further
the
maintained
been
Post
had
up
a
Kootenay river
regular
Ferry;
See Ross Cox' "Adventures," p. 233.
about opposite Jennings, Montana.
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